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*REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING..
*The temi-annual meeting of tb 'e Board was held

riyFebruasy x6th, it 2 p m., Mrs. Booker pre-
siding.

-Thïe Treasurer reported a sligbt increase in con-
tributio.ns as compared with. tbe 'samne quarter last
year. Cii-des bave donc botter, Bands bot quite s0
weIl.

It vas decided ta have the Convention meet the
second Wednesday and Tbursday in November,
thé: Board meetings ta he held the Tuesday preced-

ngand.-Friday succeeding tbe full Convention. An
-y ,ntion fromi the Fiast Baptist Churcb, Brantford,
tonsmeet't6ere tbis year vas accepted.

A letter-read. (romn Miss Stovel, one of aur eoung
-h--miisionae,- wbo,. aller ten years of m'ost

efficient s.arvice resigned ber position awing ta ber
marriage witb Mr. McLeod and consequent removal
to'another -part of the field. The resignation wias
.abcepted, and the best wishes o! the Board conveyed
Io Mr. and Mis. McLeod. Tbe Board then con-
sidered the applications of two young ladies wbo
Wisbed ta' be sent ta India as missi onsries--Miss
Mary R. B. Selman, of Wilkesport, Ont., and Miss
Gertrude Hulet, M.D., of Norwich, Ont. Aller tbe
most-careful consideration of the letters of recom-
mendation, medical certificates, etc., aIl of wbicb were
highly satisfactory, the two young ladies were minro-
duced ta the Bà,ard by Mis Booker. Aller replyiilg
ta, a number o! questions they retired. Tbey were

- then unanimoualy app aur missionaries ta
India, Miss Selmani ta go out in thse autumnofa
1900o, Dr. Hulet as taon as ber salaary ia provided
for.

Ogiber applications have been received but could
flot be coosidered owing ta lack o! fund&

A. Movix,

Tn DE. GERTRUDE HUME.
Tnyears ago wben we were finit seeking for a

medicM»dy b go as missianaxy, 1 ome one Wrote
Miss Buchan or a young lady, -Miie HuIe4, a Btrong
Baptist, who was then studying medicine and bad-a
desire to go to, India. Upon inýuiry, Miss Buchari
found that she *as flot nèarly througb bier course,
and vas only eighteen years aId. She said that if
on the completion of ber course ber parents were
willing, she bhought she would like to go.

Miss Hulet pursued ber studies in Woodstnck
Collegiâte, then graduated in Toronto -Medical.
She'bas practiced medicine for three years. During
this time she bas been resisting tbe cati ta go to
India. She. no " gives up ber *own will and offers
herself to the vouit

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, ber former pastor at Norwich,
say": "~ I cannot speak toc strongly in ber favor.
She is a combination of a number of excellent quai
itdes, such as seif-reliance, modesty, tact and sweet-
nesa of disposition. She altso possesses-vilii power to
reniarirable de gree, evidence of which vas seen in
the determination and perseverance with wbich s1.r
Ieft her beautiful country home and vent ta pursue a
medlcal course among strangers in the city. I know
soraething of the conflict sbe has bad ta pass tbrough
in giving up good worldly pIrospects in oTder t,,
become a missionary."

Dr. Hulet is advised ta talce -a course of Bible
study in the training school bere thit SUMMer. A
member of aur Board bas offéred ta pay the expense
of this course She wilI be ready ta go out in ih(
fall if the money for bier aamy aî,d psssage are pro)
vided. ______

MISS MARY IR. B. SELMAN.

For some time oui Secrtary bss been in carrt:s
pondence witb Miss Sehuisn, and bas made very
thorough enquiry from tbose wbo kniw ber. Ail
that bas been learned is of tbe most aatisfactor
nature

She was boni in.Wilkesport, Ont Afteir ber publie
scbool course sbp studied.one and a bal! years in
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